
Special Sale of 

Women's Suits and 
Dresses 

Our entire stork of these Autumn and Winter 
Suit* and Dresses offered during this sale at 

one-third off. 
$50.00 Suits and Presses.f 33.3a 

$40.00 Suits and Dresses. 
$35.00 Suits and Dresses.$23.35 
$30.00 Suits and Dresses.820.00 
$25.00 Suits and Dresses.$16.05 
$22.50 Suits and Dresses.$15.00 
$20.00 Suits and Dresses.$13.35 
$18.00 Suits and Dresses.$12.00 
$10.50 Suits and Dresses. $11.00 
$15.00 Suits and Dresses.$10.00 
$12-50 Suits and Dresses.$8.35 

Jolesch & Chaska Co 
The Big Store Since 1875. 

lETiR COUIlf ITTORIET 
PitfS CM URGE SUM 

• »■ nil Hu ■— 

tmit PAVINO ALL K.YPEN8EH 
ANH HAL Alt V TOM WHIPPLE 

Tt'HNH OVER *».atH.»7. 

Notwithstanding the fact that liis 
ir one of the largest reports to be 
ftlid Tom Whipple, the retiring 
county attorney, ha* filed hie rettort 
p.nd delivered to the count* a check 
for 9S.t4K.97, amount of fines col- 
lected In excess of salary and expen- 
ses of the office. 

The report shows a lots) collection 
of 99,660.61 and a delinquent list 

Of 91,029.26. His expenses tor the 

year were 917k 31 and assistant's 

salary of 91.290.00, leaving en ex- 

teas fee collected of 94,381.96, One- 

fourth of this amount gees to th- 

county attorney, leaving n balance of 

$.‘ 248.87 due the county. This 

perhaps is the largest check evoi 

delivered the county by a retiring 
county attorney. 

During ills four years' service Tom 

Whipple made Kills county u cood 
mid efficient officer. He lias been 
fearless In the discharge of his duties 
end possessed that happy faculty of 

■lending a willing car to complaints 
of real violations of the law and 

turning a deaf ear to the venomous 

complaints. He worked untiringly 
Hi nn effort to prosecute all viola- 

tions of the Jaw and his record will 

stand out prominent a:« n county at- 

torney for years to come. 

Sheriff Dearborn returned last 

night from Teague where he took tiie 

negro D. Ande-son, who Is wanted 
at Fairfield on a charge of aggra- 
vated assault. He was met at 

Teague by the sheriff from Fair- 

field, 

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS 
PLANO, VIOLIN. VOCAL, HARMONY, COMPOSITION— 

Dr. Reinhard W. Gebhardt, the eminent pianist, violinist, 
composer and Director of Gebhardt College of Music, will devote 

Wednesday of each week to teaching a limited number of pupils in 

Waxahachie. 
Those desiring to take advantage of Dr. Gebhardt’s instruc- 

tion* in any of tbo above lines will addiess 

DR. GEBHARDT ('art Daily Light or 

420 West loth St., Dallas. Phone S. W. 0*221. 

Join Our Christmas 

Banking Club 
You Can Start Now and 

HAVE MONEY 
For Christmas of 1917 

Read particulars in a big at! on another page. 
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For feed M!d phone Hro 1 

ead * Kennedy Old phene t*. tf 
■o- 

| Ml** Ha**! Beek, daughter of Fev.1 
and Mrs. J. W. Keek, ta quit# sick 

with typhoid fever 
—o— 

K I,. Honth now occupies the law 

‘office recently \acat*d by W, H 

Fears In tike Hancock building 

Cordon silk ho*e In Innivldual 

! Christmas boje* at Martln-SIrotnon* 

Shoo Co. sdv217 

Mr*. M. V. Hampton, who has 

hern living in Waiah.’.cble, h 

Injured back to Fomnton. 
* 

Otis Tidwell, soda dispenser at 
! ('titlin'* Pharmacy, 1* quite *tck this 

week at his home on -M tin street. 
—o— 

A. M Browniag and family, who 

have resided on Brown street a num- 

ber of years, have moved to the 

farm on South Prong 

George l^ongbotham has moved 

Ids Model shoe repairing shop Into 

one of the Bayless # Schuster build- 

ings on North Rogers street. 
—o— 

Eugene L Routh has bought the 

Mrs M. M. Wllbrink place on Syca- 
more street and moved there this 

week to make his home In future, 
o 

Harry Rogers was down at Crisp 
Thanksgiving day and picked up 
three gainers and brought them w» 

town to make settlement for their 

overstepping of the law. 
—o— 

J O Murray and family who 

hrve been living on E. C. McCart- 

i.eyV. farm north of Waxahachle for 

many years, have moved to Gunter, 
Texas, which place will he their home 

In the future. W. M. Marshall, who 

l.as been ranning near Milford, will 

have the farm vacated by Mr. Mur- 

ray. 
—o—- 

Rob Johnson and family and A. 

,T, Hamer have gone to Phoenix. 
Arizona, where they in future wPl 

reside. They have been renting Murk 
Smith's South Prong farm for the 

pest five years and gained the repu- 

tation of being good farmers as well 
as making many friends. The best 

ol wishes for the future prosperity 
ol this good family is the desire of 
their many acquaintances. 

—o—. 

Tom Whipple has fitted up nice 
office r .oms in the Masonic building 
at the rear of the second floor. He 

I is eoim’orably situated for the prac- 
tice of lav,-. “1 have spent a life- 
iitne studying and practicing law 
and It's too late now to take up any- 
thing else,” said the colonel when 
asked by a Daily Light representa- 
tive what iie intended doing after 

retiring from the office of county 
attorney. 

—o—■ 

HENRY TIREY IS INSTALLED 
IN I'Ol'NTY ATTORNEYS OFFICE 

Hen. Henry Tirey, after taking 
the oath of office as county attor- 

ney yesterday, moved into the offices 
at the courthouse and took up the 
work left eff by Hob, Tom Whipp < 

the retiring official. W. H. Fears 
took the oath as first assistant and 
has moved Into the county attorney's 
office and Is now a well developed 
limb of tho law. 

When a representative of the 
Light called on Mr. Tirey this 

I morning, he said: "We are just get- 
ting straightened up ready for work. 

We don’t expect anything out of the 

ordinary during the first few weeks, 
but the convening of the grand jury 
next week will keep the office force 

pretty busy.” 
Mr. Fears said: "The first few ! 

days will probably be taken up with j 
fellows who would make malicious■ 
complaints, hut it won't take long to I 

-pot 'em and weed tnem out, after 
which tiiiugs will run just as smooth- 

ly as before. There is always some 

fellow waiting to pounce upon a new 

i^hinty attorney to vent his spleen 
upon some one ugainst whom he has 
a fancied grievance." 

MODERN WOODMEN NAME 
OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR 

At a meeting of the Modern Wood- 
men last night the following officers! 
were elected: 

Clarence McCormick, consul: Paul 
Nelson, advisor; D. W Goodlett, 
clerk; E. Hales, banker; Rob Potts,' 
escort: Tom Groves, watchman; 
Lee Groves, sentry; W. G. McClaiu. 
manager 

The officers will be installed some 

time during the present month. 
f* ] <v \ •iiaht •)>« v iertv 

Woodmen will hold n joint meetii ;; 

u.th the Royal Neighbors. 

Mrs. Emma Thompson spent. 
Thanksgiving at Hillsboro with the 

family of Johnson Thompson. 

Curlin’s for 
Electrical Gifts 

r all kind* 

V' aiaaiiteril s<rvirt- 

CURLIN’S 
. 

L i 

❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦! 
♦ ♦ j 
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦ i 
♦ ♦ 

Jeff Bivens went to Dallas today ■ 

on business. 

H. p. Adams of Justin, Texas, w as 

here today on business. 

A Wardlow of Justin, Texas, was 

in the city on business today. 
Misses ltosalend end Alberta Kyle 

of Marlin are guests in the city to- 

day. 
Misses Mabel Garner and Winni- 

fred Barnes of San Marcos are here 

today. 
Misses Alice Labuzau and Beta 

Hatcbell of Huntsville are guests in 
the city today. 

Misses Do!lie Glover and Serena 
Cluck of Brownwood are visiting in 
ti e city today. 

Misses Camile Shelton. I.izzie Kate 
Lovelace and Jessie Hawkins ot j 
Denton are guests in the city today. 

John Rurnbo of Ennis is here to- 

day from Austin where he attended 
the football game and spent a day 

! \ itlv friend? 

Mrs. Clyde Coker, Miss Minnie 
Maude Mullican and Miss Eunice Sul 
Jlvan of Bristol are here today tak- j 
ing examination?. 

Bu ney Robinson of Palmar is j 
here to be at tbe bedside of liis 
brother tr m Howard who will sub- 

1 init to an operation at tlie local sanl- 

j torium. 

Rex'. C. Cartwright and family 
have arr'.ved from Gatesville and Dr. i 

i 
m-mu 11 ir 

JWONEY TO LOAN 
on farm property at 61 per cent : 

straight, r isal tupe, no c ifniuissioits, 
prompt a< lion. 

? ristoe-FerriH -o. 

Vaiahaehle, 

UL .' ..Mr 

ThinkAbout I bis j 
LAST YKA.lt V HALE Ol 

COTTOX WOCLD III V 

10.500 5 inch llest Shingles; or 

1,570 feet of Floot ing, best 
grade; or 

50 gallons of paint. 
THIS YEAR IT WILL HVY 

10.055 5 inch lies.' Shingles; or 
5.500 feet of flooring; or 
40 gallons of (taint. 
Come On! Climb Aboard the 
Prosperity Car and Stop Kick- 
ing About High Prices. 

Wo have it—Yon need it 
Will bo closed Thursday, 

Thanksgiving day. 

D. H. Thompson 
Lumber Company 

< ourto.s y—Quality—Seri ice 
Phone 5 50 College Street 

Near H. & T. C. Depot 

ft 
Place your order iiith its now ■ 

for one of flios’t popular Mont*- ■ 
gram Itch Uurkle* or Fobs for I 
Christmas. r1 

Any sire, neiglit ami design r 

iiuuU' to jour ortler in our shop, r 

Samples. ^ j 

J IHOMSUN JEWELRY CO. f Jewelers autl Opticians. 
Hofei Stock 

4 We are boosters lor the Lllis 5> 1 
B County Sanitarium. 

Csrtrigbt will preficli both morning 

and evening at the Methodist church j 
tc morrow. 

Miss Mary Hass of Fort Worth Is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Lee Carpen- 
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grissom and ; 

son of Dallas are guests of Joe 

Grissom. 

•Mrs. Albert Yowell and Mrs. Carl 

Tankersley were visiting in Dallas 

yesterday afte rnoon. 

Dr. R. W. Baird of Dallas was in 
the city yesterday afternoon on pro- 

fessional business. 

Mr. and Mrs. flal A. Brown spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives in Sher- 
man. returning home last night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bertram re- 

ceived a message late Tuesday after- 
noon, announcing the. serious illness 
of Mrs. Bertram’s father. Dr. D. W. 

'■'.inith, of Gi’Stine, Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertram left Wednesday morn- | 
ing to be at Dr. Smith’s bedside, i 
LeRoy Bertram left Milford Tuos- 
day night to visit ho grandparents, | 
Dr. and Mrs. Smith. Mr. Bertram 
has himself recently been very ill. 

PBESiC WILSON GOES 
MS* SHOPPING EARLY 

IHSTINGITSHKI) GIFT SEEKER 
I 'SITS A N I'M HER OF SHOES 

IN WASHINGTON TODAV. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Presi- 
dent Wilson not only beiieves in do- 
ing your Christmas shopping early. I 
but he does it. For the Grst time 
in many months the president took j 
.1 stroll down the business streets j 
this morning. Ho was accompanied | 
.’n!y by his secret service body guard. 
He visited scores of shops and pa3s-i 
ed along the treets without being' 
■ecognizetl as the distinguished gift j seeker. He visited Jewelry stores; 
ind leather shops, his purchases were I 
sent to the White House and he re- j 
urned in about an hour. 
__ 

Xmas cigars at Purlin’s.— (Ad)217 

1 

•ii uie mxie. 

A Mutual Film D'Art feature in 

two acts is being shown at the Dixie 
theatre today. The title of the play 
t.: “The Menace,’’ enacted by a star 

cfst. The "Mutual Weekly,” plctur- 
ir.g the late news is being shown and 
the other Teel is a Beauty comedy 
featuring Orral Humphrey in “The I 

Spartan Splecr.” Monday the Dixie j 
\ ;1! present Lou-Tellegen in "The j 
Victory of Conscience,” a Jesse L. 
1-askv feature by the Famous play-!* 
err. * 

At the Queen. I 
At the Queen theatre today the 

Selig company offers a merry come- 
dy on rural life in the title of j 
“Small Town Stuff,” a three act t 

comedy feature with a star cast, < 

The other attraction is Helen Gibson 
ii one of her sensational railroad 
dramas by the Kalem company, The 
Blocked Hoad.” 

At the Kmpire. 
A Vitagraph Broadway Star Fea- 

’h" e .-ct« is tne leading at- j 
t' .ction at the Kmpire theatre today. I 
Yiiginia Hammond is starred in 

t autrel! » Madonna with the sup- | 
i < rt of a notable cast. The single ! 
reel is a Vitagraph comedy, “The j 
X*w Porter ’’ with a fine cast. 

.4 

Cheeves Bros ̂  Co 
Sale of Ladies’ 
Silk Dresses 

'v’« Place on sale *ul* out 
entire slock of U(,^ 
Silk Dresses at r-'ttj' rk 
I'ly low prices. 

Coming at the season,, 
th * year when silk ^ 
are in dernar.d, you 

find this sale of 

intorf*st. 

Dresses of the 
materials and *,£ and combinations. 

VVc have a model thai "ill please you. 

m.oo values on sai< for 12.45 
SlT.r.O, * 18 50, Jion, 

and *2-2.50 values „« saU* for 14.95 
$25 00 value on saU for 19.45 
$30.00, $32.50, |35 0i) and $40.00 values on 

^ale for.24.95 
The values are real and 

the prices are right. 

Come and supph you, 
needfc 

Sale of 

[Ladies’ 
Tailored 

Suits 
I 

We offer a choice as- 

sortment of ladies’ high 

grade Suits at prices that 

show a saving to the 

thrifty buyer. 

$17.50 and $18.50 values 
on sale for 14.95 

$25.00 and $27.50 values 
on sale for 22.45 

$30.00 and $32.50 values 
on sale for 24.95 

$37.50 values on sale 
for 24.95 

$45.00 values on sale 
for 34.50 

Come ana see what we 

are offering in Keady-to- 
Wear. 

WE CAN SAVE YOU 

MONEY. 
V 

Cheeves Bros 4 Co 
Time to start your Christmas shopping 

STONE’S FRUIT CAKES— 
A Rich Fruit Cake— 

Nothing but the best of all ingredients are use 

—no seeds, no grit. 
One to Four-Pound Sizes 

Much cheaper than you can make them an 

equally as good. Also have the Stone’s 10c cake 

Texas Cash Grocery Co 
Old Phones 542 and #! —New Phone 221. 

We are boosters for the Ellis County Sanitarium. 

Our Service Station 
Becomes more popular all the time. 

WE SELL THE BEST 

Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Etc. 

Sims-ThomsonGarag< 
For Quick Tire Service. 

PHONE 642 
We are boosters for the Ellis County SamtariuP^^^^^^ 


